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SLIPPERS
We are proud of our

of slippers, as it
includes the newest
and prettiest ideas in
dainty footwear.
will be proud of a
pair of these slippers.
All sizes for all

Dindinger, Wilson & Co.
Phone Main 1181

Good Shoes Cheap

TAKE
YOUR

CHOICE
One of the finest residences in

Pendleton 11 rooms all modorn im-

provements; pretty lawn; complete
$6,500. $2,500 down, balance on time.

Another residence 7 rooms, with
bath, sewerage, electric lights; pretty
lawn, shade trees, within three blocks
of Main street. $2,500.

Other houses and lots from ?600 to

Nice residence $150, V50 and
$500.

Much

line

You

lots,

Other Town Property,
Ranches.

Easy Terms, Where Desired.

BOYD, Court Street

SYRUPS
Monopole, Rock Candy,

d White Rose
in half gallons, gallons,
jackets and pails.

HOT HOUSE
VEGETABLES
Lettuce

Radishes
Onions

Celery

THE

Standard Grocery
Ccwrt Street

Low Sellers of Groceries

and

E. D. 111

RS

owearcuger place on Alia street,
dence. Only 12800.

I

PERSONAL MEM, j

Louie Montorastclll is nt Hcppnor. jn today. Ho on Ills way
H. went to this . home from Echo, where ho filed on

morning.
I,. E. Huson, of Helix, was in town

yesterday.
Albert Harala, of Adams, is in tho

city today.
J. Hendrlcltson, of Adams, is In

tho city today.
John Spencer, of Lowden, is visit

lug M. A. Itador.

ium west

Lawrence Montorastclll Is nt Wnlla
Wnlla at work on a contract.

N, A. Davis, cashlur of the Milton
Hank, wns In the city yesterday.

Mrs. J ,E. Platter, of McKay, Is a
guest nt the Hotel St. George today.

W. J. Seal, of Topeka, Kan., arriv-
ed this morning and will prospect for
land.

G. V. Harris Is very 111 with pneu
monia at his home on East Webb
street.

James P, Toft arrived this morning
from South Dakota. His Intention is
to locate.

I. K. PItzor, of Wallowa, is in tho
city tnklng medical treatment for n
very lame back.

Tho son of A. I., nob-bin-

of West Rnllroad Is verv
111 with typhoid fever.

It. H. Vermlllle, of Colfax, a real
estate dealer, Is the latest addition to
tho population of Echo.

A. Shoemaker and family, of Chel- -

sea, Indian Territory, have arrived
and aro looking for real estate.

George Ferguson is at Weston this
week in the interests of the Iee
Teutsch mercantile establishment.

J. L. Kilgore, cashier of the Farm
ers' Hank nt Weston, was In the city
yesterday, the guest of tho Hotel St.
George.

C. M. Ilader, the Walla Walla at-
torney. Is in the city' on business,
and is the guest of M. A. Hader, his
brother.

Mrs. Dratton, a milliner from Stev-
ens county .Washington, has filed on
government land In the Butter Creek
reservation.

John Cochran is here from Chelsea,
MhnfhoZnn"&w. HrJmMCOme Enjoyable

Nicetllla county
W. L. Schmidt, butcher from Col-

fax, In tho city. Ho Is en route
home from Echo, where he has filed
on government land.

J. L. Irwin, barber from Colfnx.
Is in city. He has just returned
fro mthe Echo district, where he tiled
upon government land.

Margaret McCauley. of Mos- -

F. & S. Bitters
The great System Tonic.
The remedy that is so
popular because of its
real merit. Now is the
time to take F. & S. Bit-
ters and tone up your sys-
tem. One bottle is equal
to month's recreation.
Manufactured by

TALLMAN & C9j
THE DRUGGISTS
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A FEW BARGAINS
house with bath room, wood abed, cellar, good lawn with

iST ""t u" uineoiu street, near uiiill. a snap for $13UU.
Two lota, good rest- -

Good house on West Alta. Corner lot. A bargain, $1000.
acres adjoining the city. Good house, good stable and otherbuildings. Only $1850.

320 acres, good house and barn, good orchard, 80 acres In alfalfa, on
river, 12 miles from city. Just $4000.

160 acres miles from town, small house, plenty water. A (rood
proposition to take, $1600.

BUSINESS CHANCES The Old Dutch Henry Feed Yard,
good Investment, $7000. Depot livery stable, only $700. Hayden'a

confectionery store on Court Btreet, at invoice price.

W. F. EARNHAR1,
ASSOCIATION BLOCK

On Its Merit
Has the large demand for

Byets' Best Flour
Been built up. Only the choicest wheat that grows entersByers Best Flour. It's perfection in Flour. Made by the

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. Byets, Proprietor.

The Little Darlings
Now that gentle Spring is with us, Mothers, you cantake your children out in the open air and let eniov thesunshine.
We want to have the pleasure of showing you the swell-es- tline of

BABY CABS AND GO-CART- S

In Pendleton.

BAKER & FOLSOM,
door to Postoffice.

cow, Idaho, Is In tho city en route
homo from Echo, where she tiled on
land In the government experimental
district.

C. N. Hlnchcllff, of Colfax, mcr-chnn- t.

nml commissioner. Is
the-clt- is

J, Owlnn Milton

Li.

street,

Is

them

Next

government lanti.
U V. Burrows, n farmer from the

vicinity of Colfnx, is In the city. He
is on his way home from the nutter
Creek reservation, where he has filed
on government land.

C. ti .Parker, of Minnesota
accompanied by her son, A. L. Park
er, arrived this morning. Their In
tentlon Is to buy a home and romnln
here or in this vicinity.

D. A, May has returned from Con
don, where he submitted bid for
the erection of lit enow courthouse
He wns underbid by contrac
tor. The building Is to cost $13,440.

H. M .Love, Colfax stenographer
after Investigating has concluded that
Umatilla county Is all right, and has
filed on government land In tho Ir
rlgatlon reservation on Butter Creek--

Ed Hicks, young man from Chel
sea, Indian Territory, is In the city,
Mr. Hicks will probably locato here,
having come West with that iiitcn
tlon. and being highly pleased with
his first Impression.

Ernest Crosby, of Pleasanton. Kan.
has taken a position In the hook and
stationery store of his brother-in-la-

L, G. Frazler. Mr. Corby Is graduate
of the Pleasanton high school In tho
class of 1902. He will make his home
with Mr. and Mrs. Frazler.

V. H. Mean, of Pocatello. Idaho
conductor on the Utnh Northern, who
has been spending tho past month in
this city ami vicinity, visiting rein
tives and friends, will leave this eve'
ning for his home to resume his po
sition, having been taking month's
vacation.

M. D, Scott, of the Sioux Falls
Journal, and who Is also engaged In
the real estate business nt Pressor,
Washington, wns In the city this fore-
noon on his way to La Grande. Mr.
Soott founded the La Grande Journal,
which wag tiie nrst dally paper in that
city, and with which Bert Huffman,
the editor of tho East Oregonlnn,
was associated for a time.

EASTERN STAR SOCIAL.
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Supper Spread,
llushee Chapter, Order of tho East-

ern Star, held a social Tuesday
night attended by almost the entire
membership of both tho Star and tho
A. F. and A. M. of this place. Tho
occasion was in every sense a most
enjoyable one.

The program was limited on ac-
count of the failure of some of those
to be prepared who had been ex
pected to participate, and was com
prised of two numbers. The first was
a quartet by Messrs. Rader and Owen
and Mesdames Owen and Gavltt
aiiss Chloe stanfield recited

A portion of the evening was spent
Hi progressive croKinoie, William In
gram winning the first prize and Mrs
wynck the booby prize. A very nice
supper was spread and greatly en
joyed.

ACADEMY PUPILS.

Will Debate the Subiect of Public
Ownership of the Means of Trans
portation.
The following Is th nrnrrrnm 'fnr

ine regular frlday afternoon exer
cises tomorrow at tho Presbyterian
iituuemy:

Recitation, Francis Jackson.
Charade. Glen Sturdivant nnd Rtnn

ley Yates.
Dialogue, Elmer Yates.
Comic speech. Earl Yates.
Debate. "Resolved. Thnt tho linitn.i

States should take and nnnrntn thn
m llrrtn rla fTl .! r..W....O. iiiuiiiuuvu, ouupp, l'on- -

land. Wetzel. Negative, Kennedy,
Holder, Johnson.

Talk, Professor Forbes.
Tho above Is a sneclal lll'nprnm in

the sense that onlv lmva win unrtio.
Ipate In tomorrow's exercises.

IN POLICE COURT.

Vagrants Sentenced to Five Days in
City Jail.

Tho following is the nollco pnnrt
record for tho day: Edward Hnvoo
and J. A. Davis
to five days in the city Jail for vag
rancy. For neddllncr without
James Fuy was sentenced to Bevon
days in the city jail, which ho is now
serving. The charge of vagrancy is
held aganist him.

Huggins-Glbbs- .

Married, on Wednesday at 7 o'clock
P. m., in the parlors of tho Golden
Iiulo hotel. James D. Hugglns to MissXMrn T 1 1. 1. i.n. n wr ....u. uiuua, uum or umaiuia coun
iy. i no weaaing was a very quiet
man, muro ouing present only a few
puraunai mends of tho contracting

luo curemony was
by Rev. E. B. Jones, pastor of tho

m. cj, unurcn .south, of this city.
The bride's mother resides In Athena
as does also tho groom, and the wed- -

HJ.-- nir win make this their home
also for the present. Tho bride was
charmingly attired In a suit of dark
ijimi, inmraeu with white satin, whllo
mi k'uuui wus aressea in tno conven-
tional black. The many friends oftho newly wedded pair wish for thema prosperous and happy voyage on tho

m.-.-i ui matrimony.

Kennlson-Dunn- .

i.uran Kenn son ami At no Mniiin
Dunn wore married last nvnnin.. n

!!.! . .
imi vtuiuun uuie iiotoi, Kov. N. H
unions oinciating.

From Indian Territory.
,J,P; Qrim J. W. Grimes and G.
. uuiiua, urumors, with their fam-ilies, arrived thlfl morning from Choi- -

nililnT0rriiry' wlth th0 ten-
tlon making their permanent abid-ing placo In thin rnnnlv n tir
Grimes has already ongaged himself
1U on wiw'kuke snoon ranch.

UIIO 111I1K NBY flfifVuAvnn tl,ni....lInn. Tiri". J""""""1 "wi ' (Poanutsi.. at MarwIea Ih 1902 for usol
I luuiting oiive ,oii soap,

SCALE AND APHIS

MANY TREES AFFECTED
IN UMATILLA COUNTY.

Byron Murch. Tree Expert, Gives
Some Timely Advice on Care and
Treatment of Trees.
Byron Mnrch, tho tree expert, has

noticed n great deal of Bcalo and
nphls on the fruit trees throughout
this part of the atato this spring, tho
condition Is not confined to Umntllla
county by any means, hut prevails all
over Eastern Oregon.

There are hero and there areas of
limited extent where there is little
ovidenco of either affection. Hund
reds of fruit raisers are sprnylng and
whitewashing nnd using all the dp-

vices they have over heard of for .nit
Igntlng the trouble. Mr. Murch enllp
attention to a remedy for both the
scnlo and aphis that ho claim 3 is ex
tremely effectual, although there Is
the widest kind of difference in tho
character of tho scale and the aphis
the former being fungoid and the lat-
ter a parasite.

His Remedy.
The romedy consists in luring n

quarter or a half inch hole In the
affected tree, or rather several holes,
the number depending upon the size
of tho treo nnd the severity with
which It Is nffllcted. The holes may
bo bored directly toward tho center
of tho tro (but should net touch the
core) or thoy may bo bored moro
nearly parallel with tho side of the
tree. Then fill tho holes with sul
phur, plug tightly nnd pay no moro
attention to them. This should bo
done In the early spring. Just after
tho sap has begun to How freely.

In 12 or 14 days tho scale will be- -

como dry and almost ready to fall
off of Its own weight Its capacity
for propagating Itnelf nnd destroying
the vltnllty of the tree will bo entirely
gone, and It can bo removed from
tho treo with the thumb nnll like a
streak of whitewash. In case of
aphis the parasites swoll up, turn
yellow and drop off In about the same
length of time from 12 to 1 4dnys.

Docs Not Hurt Fruit.
Doping tho tree for tho Ilvlncr nam- -

site Is on tho principle of feeding a
horse sulphur or other remedies for
the removal of ticks: tho blood of the
horse Is unwholesome for tho insect
as soon as tho sulphur becomes ab-
sorbed into tho animal's Bystom. Tho
sulphur in no wiso affects the growth
of the treo deloterlously, nor does It
anect the Havor of the fruit.

GRADUATING CLASS.

List of Those Who Will Finish
Their Work at the Business College
This Spring.
Tho following aro the names of the

class which will bo graduated In a
short tlmo from the Pendleton Busi-
ness College: From the commercial
department, II. A. Yates, Ira C. Scott
and m. F. MUarkey. From tho stenog-
raphy and typewriting department,
Miss Delia Prlvctt, Miss Nona Boiler-man- ,

Miss Luvena Hale, Miss Maude
Shook, Orvlllo O. Edwards, Miss
Ethel M. Kimball. Miss Mabel Whit-
man, Miss Blancho Gulllford. Mr.
Edwards has been chosen iirisMnnt
of the class and Miss Prlvett secreta-
ry. A reception will bo given in the
rooms of the college following the
graduating exorcises.

Located at Echo.
E. V. Waldrun. of Cnlfnv hn

taken land near Echo, in tho district
whore tho government will
its experiments.

A. Johnson, a Colfax clear denlor.
was in tho city yesterday. Mr. John-
son has located land in tho govern-
ment irrigation district near Echo.

T. G. Mtllkoy. of Mnsmw. Iilnl.n lo
in the city en route homo from RnL
where ho tins died on land In thrigovernment experimental district.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
lin.tMr c "f"0 Quinine TnMeti.

26e. on ervy

I More Shoes
AND

BETTER SHOES
and all at prices that are
exceptionally low.

Out New

iWelt Shoe!
For Ladies

Very fine soft kid, gen-
uine Mat Kid top, hand-
some milled edges, styl-
ish toes and heels, at

$3.50
A welt shoe that has all
the grace and airiness of
a dress shoe.

YOU WILL ....

Thli
box.

. LIKE THEM I
i
i

PEOPLESi
WAREHOUSE

Real BARGAINS in REAL ESTATE

NEW TODAY

$1000 buys 800x582 foet of sightly
building property, north side.

$8M), two excellent building lota,
stone wall and sidewalk, W. Court.

$1800 buys three lota on north Hide;
corner and good house.

$1200, corner lot, and cottage nearly
new,

$3050, four lots and splendid n

nronertv.
2(00. four acres, edge of town.housc,

barn, 200 fruit trees.
$2250, 113 acres, 3J miles from town,

N. E., 80 notes In cultivation, 50 In
wheat, up nicely, house, good
water.

$350, a graded lot, stone wall, north
side, east front, sightly location.

$10,000, half a section of choice farm-lu- g

land, crop Included.
These are entirely new oilers, but I

have many more nnd would like an
opportunity to talk them over with
you.
E. T, WADE - E. 0. BUILDING

f CARPETS

j

.'.''.'.- -

uineu iiarvesicr.

cheap.

Bv the' . - insu...
i we rni,...

world, "'""nf

Hartford Vim r.,.
Alliance ABsuranw n
London & Lancashire' 'iV:

Insurance Co
North British & M

Royal Insurance Co.",'

FRANK B.

AGENT

Srneif Safe of CAni-Uin- . t?..

mcr ixooas ana flats. rnm.
March 26th and ending March

With every suit sold for $i0 or over
..... b.-- - .iK ue nice
or goou watcn. fiis ciioicc

Remember we handle the Celebrated
Kunnenheimer Clothinc tho a,I 1 .... D' U1ICI
I .1 ... ti...... i.w. tiraucia in muii jinu. vvc nave the
line nt nirniKnino pnnds in tho .. v

"...
is vour ODDortunitv to ret ...

CARPETS

Lyons Co.

1 I - I Tyvu iiitvtJ -- arpei item

enough for rooms, that
will close out at greatly

m. A.
MAIN AND WEBB SI
TT.. ...1.1.- - ii. 1 r

HK KKST MANI kINK f II MP A

A 111 1111 lf ' I V 7 I 11 II I 1111 1 J 1 f III I 1 1

STEAM AND HORSE POWER

vu wihu lu can run nrinniinn nr mir frUnn ntomrt
j.u.wuu,Mb i wmwiuu uuwuiuuu xiurvusier luo coming aeaaou,

machinery, and which our farmer friends have rightfully named
"KING OF THE FIELD." After watching Ha work in the field

Tiast sixteen Years nnd fnr tho Gnncnn nr mno i .ni i,A otiii hHtt.
ua wo nave maue a numuer of valuable

The MACHINE is the stronest and most durable made.

v tcub 1 114 1. 11 US lilHU. i.t imv

RUNAWAYS aro a rare thing with us. There is a brake
main drive wheel, which is controlled by tho driver.

nunucn ifl unven lnuenendentlv frnm thn whMlOIKT
arntor. nml 1st nrrnmmri wlUi n oiniu n i i nt mit

. " m wuuu iur luruwiug m uuu uui

THE SEPARATOR Wn wIqI n nAnftAn r.rtfriillriT

wWV...x,u B uu iUB luaiKtji can m any way compare wiw

uru.n, una win require less team to operate it.
AUTOMATIC GOVERNOR Our patent wind governor on

fans governo the blast bo that at any speed at which the narrate
may bo traveling, thn tvlnri i n..n,ni n.. t.i-- i nmrtill

"6'ii6 iuo nuue una carrying ine grain over In hte straw.
We tako nleaauro In lnvltine-- Villi tn nnll nn Tmnle A. WllCM

" 7 r ," w ifmuiue your oraers. HJvery macaine
w nV uu iur u una io do tlrst-clas- a nl evry respeci.

&
Local Agents

Mercantile

Reduced Prices

KAUK

KAr.Ti

COMBINED HARVESTER

improvements.

TEMPLE WILCOX,

The Best Criterion

Of our work is the work i-

tself, as our hest advertis-

ement is the praise of Ihtfj

who patronize us. We kno

we can do the best laundry

work, as we couldn't oo '

we didn't, so if you
your linen laundered be

than you ever had it ao

go to the

DOMESTIC LAUNDW


